Behold, I send
My Messenger,
And he will
prepare the
way before Me.
Malachi 3:1
December, 20004

Home For
Christmas
On November 5th Michelle’s father finally
won - death
was
defeated as he
entered eternal life. Our
Christmas
this year will
be
spent
with family
and friends
celebrating
the glorious
birth of our
Savior. His
Christmas
will be spent
in the very
presence of
God!
One
day we will
see
him
again when
we all are
truly Home
for Christmas.
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Teaching For The Teacher
Ever since I began
PNG I didn’t have to pay
teaching Bible school
for books or tuition. Tuiback in 1999 I’ve wanted
tion and fees will be right
to continue my own eduat $1,500 for the spring
cation. The more I taught
semester. Fuel to drive
the more I studthere and back
ied, and the
will be about
more I studied
$250 and I exthe stronger that
pect books to be
desire became.
around $250 as
Now’s
my
well. Although I
chance!
hope to qualify
A
teacher
for some finanmust always be
cial aid the bulk
learning so in As Christmas ap- of these funds
proaches so does
order to be a the
will come from
beginning of the
better tool in His school year. Semi- Individuals and
hand I will once nary classes begin churches. Would
again be attend- on January 13th . you please coning school.
sider what part
But it’s a big step, both
God might have for you in
mentally and financially.
this? If you would like to
Although I have done a
give just send a check to
lot of study it has not
Pioneers and attach a
been in a formal classnote with our names on it.
room setting. I left that 16
Also, let them know it’s
years ago.
for educational expenses.
Also, when I studied in
Thanks so much!

“How much more, O Lord?”
“Hearing loss in the
severe to profound
range with little hope of
recovery.” It started
with a simple staph infection on Michelle’s
outer ear but it moved
all the way to her inner
ear. Now for all practi-

cal purposes Michelle
is deaf in her left ear.
We know that God
will not give us more
than we can handle but
add this to her vision
and fibromyalgia and
it’s getting pretty hard.
Please pray for us.

Prayer Briefs:
Kids Adjusting Well
All three of them actually
enjoy school and they are
doing well both socially
and academically. Thanks
so much for praying!

Cost of Living
It is so much more expensive to live here in the
States. Pray as we try to
make ends meet especially while I’m in school.

Nine Students…
Maybe
I got a short letter from
Beot, the man who taught
Bible school while we
were here in 2001. He
said nine Ningerum people have expressed interest in Bible school. Pray
that each person would
follow God’s leading.
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